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F. A. KILBURN WILL

CALL AT EUREKA

Central Manager of Russell
Rogers Line Says Busi-

ness Warrant This.

ONE OF THE IMPORTANT
CITIES OF THE COAST

Portland Will Profit by the
Change as Travel Is Heavy

Both Ways.

Fred Russell, general manager of the
Russell a. Rogers line, says that from
thin time forward Eureka will be made
one of the port of entry calls of the
Steamer K. A. Kllhurn. The veHael will
then make the name trip the Alliance did
when ahe plyed aa far south aa San
Frsnclsco.

"Eureka la rapidly becoming on of
the Important, citlea the coaat." aald
Mr. Ruaaell this morning, ' "and that It
the reason we have derided to. call
there."

If conditions warrant. Mr. Runell
aald, the company "Would add another
ateamer to the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
run In the spring probably of the aam
sue as the Kllburn and equally faat
Should this plan carry the Aurella will
be used altogether as a. freighter.

"The addition to the fleet would prob-
ably be mada at once," continued Mr
Russell, "If a boat suitable for the run
could be secured. There Is none on the
raclflc coast, and It would require to
much time to have one built. There are
several line steamers on the Atlantic
coast, and It Is probable that one will be
purchased. A vessel ran be bought much,
more cheaply than built."

The general manager further said that
the (.. wis and Clark fair will be a big
const attraction next summer. He ex
pects many California people to come
north at that time, and he believes the
majority of them will patronise the

"boats.
The report that the Kllburn was to be

taken off the run as soon as she returns
to San Francisco was denied In most
emphatic terms.

SEEK A COMPROMISE.

Port Commissioners Refuse Payment for
Supplies for Dredge Columbia,

Th Port of Portland commission de-
cided not to pay In full a bill of ItSO
for 10 sleeves purchased from th
Bowers Rubber company almost three
years ago for th dredge Columbia.

Commissioners Drlscoll, Peas and
Willis will endeavor to effect a compro-
mise with the company. Of the 36
sleeves purchased 10 wer rejected be-
cause they failed to come up to the
standard. On of the Commissioners

that sll the Information they
had on the subject was received from
Engineer Lockwood.

"Well, the engineer was not always In-

fallible" answered Commissioner
Thorns. "I know a number of bad mis-
takes he mad."

Thornas wss one of the members who
favored paying the bill. Commissioner
Willi was of the same opinion.

At the request of Daniel Kem ths Co.
lumbia Contract company will hav to

j

pay only ftO a day Instead of $100 for
the u of Hi dredge Portland In clear
lng out the channel near Eisner's land-
ing. Mr. Kern stated that owing to the
waahlng away of the Jett v treatle at the
mouth of the river the company could
not deliver any rock, and therefore the
dredging proved of practically no valu
to It.

Commissioner Willis and Adams will
Inqulm into the matter of levying tax
to raise funds with which to carry on
the river Improvement work during the
coming yar.

The following bids for supplying th
steamer W'enona with a new holler were
received: Astoria Iron Works, fl.826
Willamette Boiler Works. 11.590; Port
land Boiler Works, $1,50; Marine Iron
Works, 11.962.

ALLEGES BROKEN PACT.

Balfour, Outhrt a Oo. Suss Asiatic
Steamship Company.

Balfour, (Jut line Y Co. brought suit
In th I'nlted States courts yesterday
m gainst the Portland A Astatic Steam-
ship company for $LSttfi damages. Th
alligation Is that after space had been
engaged on th Nlcomedla scheduled to
sail last August, ths contract was can.
celed, and the shipping company did not
deliver 2,000 tons of flour to Hong Kong
and wsy ports. Th exporters wer com-
pelled to make their shipment by wsy of
Puget sound.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Schooner B. T. Alexander moved from
th lower harbor thla morning to th
Portland milt where shs will receive
cargo of lumber.

Owing to shoal water at various points
In the Columbia river, th steamer
Charles R. Spencer did not reach Port-
land from Th Dalles until late yester-
day. Shs struck bottom repeatedly while
landing at Hood River.

If they can b loaded In ttm. oriental
liners Numantla and Ellsrlc will sail
Sunday. Th Ellerlo will go to San
Francisco for sddlttnnal freight for
Hongkong and way ports.

Major W. C Langfltt returned this
morning tom a trip to Puget sound.
He Inspscted the harbor at Semlhmoo,
near Blaine, where a sit has been se-
lected for th erection of a new light-
house. Th contract has been let to a
San Francisco firm.

District Forecaster Beals ordered
storm warning displayed all along th
coast at 7 o'clock this morning. Three
hours later a wind was raging off th
mouth of th Columbia at the rate of
41 miles an hour.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Or., Dec. I Arrived at 7:46
and left up at 10 a. m.: Steamer Redondo,
from Ban Francisco. Arrived down at
11 a. m French bark Europe.

San Frmnolsco. Dec. 9 Arrived at 10
last night 1 Steamer Oso. Loom Is. from
Portland.

Astoria. Or., Dec. 9 Sailed at 2:B
p. m.: Steamer Aberdeen, for San

Astoria, Or., Dec. 1. Condition of th
bar at 8 a. m., rough; wind south;
weather rainy, light.

LOCAL SJCtmM WAIT JUSTICE.

Only In an Indirect way are ths local
shippers interested In that portion of
the steamship Arabia's cargo whleh Is
bslng held at Vladivostok as contra-
band of war. They have been paid by
th marine underwriters for th loss of
the freight, but they are desirous of
seeing th latter get Justice In th mat-
ter. They believe a wrong decision was
rendered by both prise and admiralty
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courts. A local representative of M.
C, Harrison & Co. Says Secretary Hay.
of th slat will take th
case up with th St.

The British ship Olaucua, chartered
by Ulrvln & Eyre the other day to load
wheat for th United Kingdom, received
a rate of 22s 6d. The British ship Dun
reggan, which was engaged by th Port
land Flouring Mills at the saas time to
carry flour to South Africa, will be paid
tla td. The Olaucus will begin loading
the first yf the week.

xfos

VAST Z.AVHCU rom a.

R. McLean and Grant Kay have let s
for to building of a gaaollne

launch wljjch they will operate In the
naroor during tne iewis ana nurs iair.
The craft will be (0 feet long and will
be built for speed. The engines which
are now in the Jessie Harklns were
bought for her yesterday from Hosford
Bros., and th Jassl Harklns will b
supplied with much larger engines.

FREIGHT AGENTS WILL

New

BE WELL ENTERTAINED

A committee of local railway men
will meet at the'Orand Central station
st r :m o'clock this afternoon to re
ceive the Northern Pacific railway's
freight agents, who arrive at that hour
on their tour of th Pacltlo rtortbwast.
They will be taken to the Portland
hotel for supper and at I o'clock they
will attend a "smoker" at th Com
mercial club parlors, where they will
be Introduced to Portland manufacturers.
shipper, railway men and representa
tive of th Lswls and Clark fair board

No set program has been prepared, but
brief Informal talks will b mad by a
nambar of Portland speakers. Th vis
itors will rmstn In Portland tomorrow
and ths day will be to
the exnosltlon grounds and tne city.

Local members of the concaienaiea
Order of Hoo-Ho- o are arranging a re
ception to be given Saturday evening to
the visiting freight sgenis oi in
Northern Pacltlo railway. Ths freight
agents been tendered the courtesy
of the Columbia A Astoria rauroan Dy

President Hammond for an excursion to
Astoria Sunday. Thy will go in a spe-

cial train, leaving Portland at 7:30 a. m.,
in the afternoon in time to

leave for Walla Walla op th u. k. a in.

regular train.

AO-E- HAM ELBCTBOOUTED.

Omi,..i inwlil asaa.l
Columbus. O.. De. . William Nich-

ols. 68 years old, who was convicted of
the murder of Alfred Mtnard. a civil
wsr veteran, at Kem on. In 1901, was
electrocuted In the penitentiary at mid
night.
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CUT STILL DEEPER
ARE THE PRICES HERE DURING THE HOLIDAY TRADE. WE ARE

When we opened this store we expected to have a big fall business, but every one how
business has been. We are overstocked too many goods all new this season's stuff. It must
be sold, our will amass you. Bargains hers must bring on the run every of clothing.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$9.00 Suit or Overcoat i 85.95
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat $6.75
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat , $8.50
$1(1.00 Suit or Overcoat 811.25
$16.00 Suit or Overcoat $12.95
We are positively showing the best line of new, this sea-
son's goods in Suits and Overcoats that can be found in
the city and at from 25 to 33 8 per cent cheaper than
our competitors. A look will convince you. Morrison
street bridge is closed and we must have business at

any cost

Winter HATS Reduction

All $3 .82.50
All $3 $1.45

department,
Petersburg;

have

returning

knows

prices buyer

ALL OUR $2 AND $2.50 PANTS

In Cassimeres and Worsted, Fancy Stripes- -

for $1.50
Many Useful Xmas Presents

ROSENSTEIN
THE MONEY BACK 11 NOT-SATISFIE- STORE.

228 Morrison Street Men's and Boys' Outfitters

SHANARAN'S
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WHAT Sc

For we give B. Paste on of sheet, which
pages, which we give 50 filled one them us

we give Silver Chinaware best
Full of free, as stated $8 cash or $8.60 in 10 pagea

Children's Wear
Christmas Gifts

Misses' and Children's Pine Knit plain
colors, with mercerized silk ' border and

edge. 35 and 50
Children's Wool Fascinators, white and colors,

with silk stltchlnc. pctal 2S
Infanta' Wool Leggings, White, red and

navy. Special 25 and 3.B
Infants' mad of Daisy cloth, finished

with crochet edge of silk and ribbon.
Special 25

Infants' Short Whit Dresses, sixes 1, 2 aisfl 3,
made of lawn and Swiss, trimmed with

lacs and tucks.
Special 60s 65 75. 85. fl.OO

Infants' and Children's Crochet Silk Bonnets,
with wool lining, assorted patterns, white and
colors. Special 25. SO, 75. fl.OO

Chlldem's Knit Toques, white and colors, regu-
lar 25c. Special t 15

Misses' and Children's Cloth and Tourist'
Caps. Special.. 85 and 50

Christmas Hosiery
Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cashmere Hose, with

ribbed top; regular 60c. Special. ........ 45e
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose,

regular 50c. Special 89
Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed or plain.

Special 85
Black Cashmere Hose, regular iOc

Special 15
Misses' and Children's lzl and Ixl Cashmere

Hose, all sixes. Special 85
Misses' and Children's Fine Ribbed I. isle

Hose, regular 25c. Special
Children's Heavy lxl and txl Ribbed Black

Cotton Hose, regulsr 20c.
Special two for 85

Infants' Pink and Blue Illbbed Cashmere Hose.
silk heels and tos; regular 25c. Special.. 80

Ladles' Fine Black Lisle Thread drop-Stitc- h

and lace patterns.
Special 15. 85. 85 and 50

Underwear
Ladles' S2.00 White Wool Union Suits, Onetta

style. Special 81.85
Ladles' Union Suits, ecru and

cream. Special 48
Ladles' 75c Wool Plaited Vests and Pants-Spe- cial

BO
Ladles' Fleece-Line- d Vests and Pants, gray and

cream colored. Special 18
Children's Ribbed Union Suits.

Special . . . . f . 25
Boys' Heavy Fleece-Line- d Shirts and

Special 85
Children's Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers,

regular 50c. Special 85
Children's Fleece-Line- d Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, all sixes. Special 19
Boys' Extra Heavy Fleece-Line- d Ribbed Union

Suits Special 50

Bargains
tl.OO Crochet Bedspreads 68
Fine Honeycomb Bedspreads, large bed else,

hemmed; regular $1.00 quality, for 68
$2.00 Spreads, 11.35 Extra slxe, Mar-

seilles patterns, welgnt. good value for
12.00; our price 8135

Women's Coats,
Suits and Furs

No trash, no antiques. Nobby, de-

sirable effects in all the fab-
rics colors. Snug, convenient,
jaunty garments to out the chill
and cold of the coming winter days.

The price range is attractive.

McCall's

Th latest and
put terns

for fall and win-

ter 10-1-

Ask for tntin.

SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S

Santa Claus Wishes
the Children to Call on Him
He will and remember all, but he says his lot of toys at Shanahan's will not be suf-
ficient to accommodate Portland's younger generation. Think of that, children, and there are
more toys here than ever before. Santa has ordered more and we think they will get
here in time. Santa is very tired now. He has so many children visiting him daily
that he scarcely has time to jot down what they all want, but he is a pretty good bookkeeper.
He has to set up nearly all night now answering letters. He says if they keep on so
fast he will have to get an assistant to help do his work, because he can't lose so much sleep.
He wants every little child in town to down to Shanahan's to see him. Every mother
should bring her children down to our TO YWORLD. Such a toy store waa never aeen in
Portland. It is a grand feast for their eyes; it pleases them; it sets their little minds to
work; it has a tendency to make them better children. Mothers that have "wee" ones so
small they must be carried will find Monday a very good day to call, since the store is not
usually so on that day. Whatever you do, DON'T OVERLOOK OUR TOY WORLD on both floors.

- O, YES, WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

Buy HOLIDAY PRESENTS
" Notwithstanding that the bargains here are plentiful and of the

latest and best quality, we give you trading stamps with every 10-ce- nt purchase.

YOU CAIN DO WITH B. H. STAMPS
every 10-ce- nt purchase or multiple thereof will you ft H. stamps. these the back a

contains four you, holding stamps each. When you have or more pages, bring to
and will you in exchange beautiful and of the quality. You will soon secure a handsome Dinner
Set and a Supply high grade Silverware, absolutely or above, merchandise for

or 600 stamps.

for
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Winter Specials

Flece-Llne- d

Fleece-Line- d

Extra
Drawers

Domestic

large
good

popular
and
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Patterns
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try
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Our Christmas Corset Specials
Our Corset Stock Includes all the new models,

and Is on display in the corset department.
The best makes of corsets are found in our
stock. Come in and be fitted to a corset that
will fit yea and be comfortable and still In-

expensive. 'T

Armorside
"ELONOO HIP"

xsrftf0W,,
Made of coutllle.three ken sateen --

covered stripes, full
bone bust, mediumlength, cluster hook
for hose supporters,
trimmed with rich
Valenciennes lace,
satin bow and draw
Ins; ribbon. Venus
back. This model cov-
ers a wide range of
figures; colors, white,
drab and black; sixes,
II to 10. Price 81.00

The R. Sb G. Corset
The heat double bust gore, straight front ex-

tra long waist, trimmed; colors drab and
black; worth tl-60- . Our price fl.OO

Never-Ru- st Corset
Laos trimmed, fine coutllle. steel bone, war-

ranted not to rust; colors, white and gray;
worth $1.50. Price tl.OO

Infants' and Children's Wear
Infants' Pink. Blue and White Sacques, made

of Daisy cloth, trimmed with crochet edge of
silk. Special ...SB

Infanta' Chochet Sacquea trimmed with ribbons.
Special 86. BO. TB and 81. OO

Infants' Crochet Silk and Wool Bonnets, trim-
med with swansdown and ribbons.
Special 8B. BO. TB and 81. OO

Infants' White Dresses, sizes 1 to 4 years, made
of fine Swiss and lawns, hemstitched ruffles,
embroidery end Val. lace. Special
50. 65. 75 88. fl.OO to 88.88

Misses' and Children's Tourist Caps and Tarns,
white and colors. Special...., BO

Girls' Fine Wool Sweaters, fancy knit, white
and colors; regular $1.80. Special 51. OO

Misses' Heavy Knit Skirts, finished with
chochet edge. Special 86 and 60

Sheeting and Muslins
10c Cambric, yard T
M-ln- Cambric Muslin, a good soft finish,

never sold for less than 10c, our price,
yard T

10c Muslin 6
Muslin, Sleached, a full yard wide,

good heavy cloth for, yard 6
Bleached Sheeting, suitable for full slae

double bed, standard weight, sold for 25c
yard, now, yard , 18

Towels
Cotton Huck Towels, with red border, splendid

Do value B

Fringed snd Hemmed Huck Towels, soft and
sanitary, llxSO, good value for HHc each,
now .. 8

A large slxe Union Towel, with colored bor-
ders, nearly all linen, sold for 20c each,
for, each A 18

Comforters for Chilly Nights
11.50 Comforts. Me A full slxe. good desirable

pattern. In dark colors, tl.60, for.. 88
I2.0J Comforts, 11.11 Sllkollne or cambric

covering, pure white sanitary filled cotton,
for SI. 15

F. P.
Corset

Made of best quality
Alexandria cloth, me-
dium model,
deep hip, stitched ver-
tically at bottom, a
reducing feature.
Valenciennes lace,
trimmed at top with
satin drawing ribbon
and bow; sixes, IS to
SO; colors, white and
drab. Price, 81.00
per pair. Also made
In batiste. 5tvUr557

Extra Good Corset
Straight front, made of steel bona short and

medium lengths, lace trimmed; colors, gray,
white and black; worth 76c and II.
Our price BO

With Hose Supporters
A good Straight front, In gray and white with

hose supporters; worth 75c and 11.
Our price BO

Blankets for Wintry Weather
Wonderfully low prices on Redding supplies

that warrant a liberal stocking up.
Blankets, white, tan and gray, suitable for

sheets at. each 85
11.71 Blankets, 11.15 Tan. gray and mottled,

extra large else, heavy fleece, pair . 51.15
Wool Blankets, J8.88 A pure white Oregon

Wool Blanket, all wool, usually sold for $5.00,
our price, palru 88.88

Blankets, 12.16, Instead of $4.00 White, full
slxe Blanket, with Just enough ootton to keep
them from shrinking, good value for $4.00.
will be sold for, pair $2.85

$7.50 Blanket, $4.5 They are extra large slse,
splendid values, pure lambs' wool, extra
heavy, good value for $7.60, will be closed
out at, pair 806

Pillows
Floss Pillows in all sixes

86
85

22 -- Inch 40
$4-in- 45

76c Feather Pillows 48
19x26 Feather Pillows, b. weight, steamed

feathers, good heavy ticking, for 48

Special Values Men's Underwear
EVJ5BT GARMENT IS PROMISED RELI-

ABLE AND SATISFACTORY.
Men's Merino Wool Socks, In gray, tan and

blue, two pairs 25
Large assortment of Men's Wool Underwear,

In variety of colors; value $1.00 to $1.50.
Special 85

Men's Black and White Stripe Wash
Shirts 45

Large line of Oolf and Dress Shirts, 75c
value. Special 89

Men's 7 nib Umbrellas, guaranteed waterproof
and fast colors 85

Men's Cashmere Pants, in gray stripe. . .61.85
Men's 25c Suspenders 19
Large Assortment of Ties, in tecka,

Windsors and bows; $Bc snd $5c
values 16

McCall's
Magazine

50 A TEAR.
A swell monthly
of fashion.
Oat a efre copy
of ' our Fashion
Sheet for


